Harvey Hoopes IV hopes to leave Croatan a new legacy Lodge Chief Sash!

By Harvey Hoopes IV
Croatan Lodge Chief

Greetings Brothers,
The Lodge Chief’s sash is quickly reaching the end of its usable life and will be retired at the lodge banquet in January. In the interest of preserving the meaning of the lodge chief’s sash, we have come up with a unique activity to create its replacement. This year at Fall Fellowship, Arrowmen will be able to assist in beading the new Lodge Chief’s sash. Over the course of the day, the Lodge Chief’s sash will come together one row at a time with the help of the Arrowmen that it will serve. Additionally, the past Chiefs of our Lodge have been encouraged to attend Fall Fellowship on Saturday as honored guests. Those Chiefs in attendance will be signing the new sash as they did for its predecessor.

Bearing the Burden of Hurricane Matthew

Matt North, left, Brian Snow, Luc Hairston and Talon Parker work to remove some of the many trees around Camp Boddie.

By Graham Copeland
Vice Chief of Communications

Thank you to all of those who were able to come out and help at the Fall Ordeal. We were able to clean up a lot after Hurricane Matthew. Thankfully we weren’t hit as hard as we have been in the past. We were able to clean up the trees and tear out the old office to be used as a new trading post this coming summer. This will be an ongoing project throughout the year. I hope to see you all at Fall Fellowship.

You can bid on and WIN this world record boat at the patch auction. Proceeds will go to camperships. Take it home Sunday!
2016 Fall Fellowship Weekend Schedule
Camp Boddie

Friday
6:00-8:00pm Registration Hodges Center
8:00pm Opening Show Campfire Circle
9:30pm Cracker Barrel Reception Center
9:30pm ECM Hodges Center

Saturday
7:00am Vigil Breakfast Dinning Hall
8:00am Breakfast Dining Hall
9:00am Ceremony Competition Handicraft
9:00-9:45am Training Block I TBD
10:00-10:45am Training Block II TBD
11:00-11:45am Training Block III TBD
12:00pm Lunch Dining Hall
1:30pm Quest Begins Activity Field
3:00pm Volleyball Activity Field
6:00pm Dinner Dining Hall
6:30pm Candidate Forum Dining Hall
7:00pm Dance Competitions Handicraft
8:00pm Campfire Campfire Circle
9:00pm Cracker Barrel- Patch Auction Reception Center

Sunday
8:00am Breakfast Dinning Hall
9:00am Church Service Dinning Hall
9:30am Lodge Meeting Reception Center

Chapter Responsibilities
Fri Night Cracker Barrel - Neusiok
1st Two Meals Set-Up/Cleanup - Tanugahi
2nd Two Meals Set-Up/Cleanup - Toisnot
Sat Night Cracker Barrel - Tearora
ECM Cleanup - Tau
Garbage/Recycling - Arapahoe
Shower House - Natsihi
Reception Center Cleanup - Coree
Lodge Meeting Cleanup - Wiccacon

Lodge Meeting Minutes
October 21, 2016
Camp Boddie
Hodges Training Center

Opening Roll Call
Obligation Attendance Sheet
Welcome Chapter Roll Call-all present

Minutes
Officer Reports
VC Service-hurricane damage
VC Indian Affairs-attended 3 powwows over summer, training on team dance after lunch tomorrow, Indian Affairs award criteria given out, signup for Fall Fellowship competitions, AIA weekend Dec 29-31, powwow at teepees
VC Camping Promotions-reformatting Where To Go camping booklet, is now available on website under resources/publications
VC Inductions-21 Ordeal, 6 Brotherhood
VC Communications-lost minutes
Treasurer-unpresent

Committee Reports
Brotherhood-6 candidates, need nimats
Fall Fellowship-working towards it, going to be fun
First Year Arrowman-4 FYA cards, turn them in ASAP
Health and Safety-water coolers will be on trucks
Membership & Records-going to make it this year
Patch-300 Fall Fellowship Patches Ordered, need confirmation on the Council Jamboree theme, have Conclave design, need number of flaps for Jambo by end of year.
Training & Nominations-Nimat/Elangomat Training, High Adventure Event
Legacy Sash-No one has asked about Legacy Sash
Media Group-need permanent media group members
Vigil Committee-Nov. 12th is the vigil workday at 9 o’clock in the morning

Old Business
Conclave Theme-Croatan Carnival-approved and have patch designs
Fall Fellowship-Patches on order, Scoring for awards to be published, Chapter displays
Chapel Update-Kit has been purchased, Engineering study has not been finalized

New Business
Fall Fellowship Help-need teaching volunteers for training, everyone here should be ready to help
Prospective Lodge Officer Forms-get a form at the health lodge, turn in to Brandon by Sunday lodge meeting, tell your chapter members
New Schedule Review-Eco Lodge things in Hodges Building, Dining Hall in Reception Center
Adult Leaders in Campsite-everything is good, 2 adults in every campsite from now on
Camp Ranger-thank you for coming, 18 trees fell, nature trail damaged, be wary of chainsaws, respect new building, move cars out of roads
Staff Adviser-remember we are a Brotherhood of cheerful service, get out and help the community, let Council know if you do this
Lodge Adviser-Harvey will be here tomorrow, thank you for the two deep leadership

Fall Fellowship-November 18-20
Lodge Leadership Development-January 13-14
Lodge Banquet-January 14